On the Move

Semler takes on head post at new Bishop's Bay CC in Madison

MADISON, Wis. — Mike Semler has moved from Cherokee Country Club to the new Bishop's Bay Country Club here. Semler is the current Wisconsin Golf Course Superintendents Association president.

MARYSVILLE, Kan. — Phil Thielen has been named head superintendent at Marysville Country Club here.

MARIETTA, Ga. — Steve Lukowksi has been promoted to head superintendent at City Club of Marietta here. Lukowski had been the assistant superintendent.

SHAWANO, Wis. — Steve Dobish has been named the head superintendent at Shawano Lake Golf Club here. Shawano Lake was formerly known as Shalolocco Country Club.

DALTON, Mass. — Mike Gunn, former assistant superintendent at Stockbridge (Mass.) Golf Club, has taken over the head superintendent post at Wahconah Country Club here. Robert Tyre Jones played his last recorded round at Wahconah.

In other news out of Georgia, Doug Witt is the new head superintendent at Hard Labor Creek Golf Course in Rutledge, while Robert Womac has accepted the top job at Big Canoe Golf Course in Big Canoe. Tim Roskos has been named head super at Lake Dow Golf Course — now under construction in McDonough — and Tim Kinnelly has moved from Maryland to take the head superintendent's position at The Farm in Dalton.

WICHITA, Kan. — Ron Reese, past president of the Kansas Golf Course Superintendents Association, has accepted an appointment as golf course superintendent at Hidden Lakes Golf Course here.

Robert Murrow Jr., is the new superintendent at Augusta Country Club in Kansas.

A Few Plugs For A Zoysiagrass That Doesn't Even Need Any.

Sunrise Brand seeded Zoysiagrass from Jacklin Seed and International Seeds. It's everything you want from a Zoysiagrass. Without the plugs.

Less Maintenance. Sunrise Brand seeded Zoysiagrass needs infrequent mowing and little or no fertilizer to maintain its thick green appearance.

Less Water. Sunrise Brand seeded Zoysiagrass is exceptionally drought tolerant — requiring little or no watering in many areas.

More Wear and Tear. In wear tests, Sunrise Brand seeded Zoysiagrass far outlasted other warm-season varieties.

Seeded, Not Sprigged. Sunrise Brand seeded Zoysiagrass is seeded. So you can have beautiful turf in weeks, instead of years from plugging.